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Clipped Wings Club 
Holds Rummage Sale

Members of the Los An-,club has supported CF work,'dent, She is assisted by 
geles Chapter of Clipped i helping to finance the re-!Mmes. James R. Hoskins, 
Wings, Club, International.; sean. h( training, and clinical:vice president; Paul E. Nor- 
are not women who are m- H(. Uvities Rponwired by the! se l|, and William A. Horn- 
clmed to rest, on their past founfj ationi which recently!
laurels. Today, Aug. *v ma(lo a grant of $37.500 to
these former airline stew- Chj |rirens Hospital in Los
ardesses (whose wings-were< An ]es
"clipped" by the rule of re-
tirement after marriage) are
holding a
Com p ton
charity,
I^ibrosis
tion.  

rummage sale in 
to benefit their 

the National Cystic 
Research Founda-

Because the 
Clipped Wings 
scattered throughout 
<vll of Los Angeles
their consistent success in

ing, secretaries; Cutis A. 
Martins, Rolling Hills, treas 
urer; and George R. Bishop, 
historian.

members of I committee chairmen in- 
live in areas! c>)u(ie Mmes William J. Mor- 

almost Jljson; Ef, Wardle; (? e rald F. 
County, ip,unk . H w

their CF drives is not easv
house; Gerald G. Harring- 
ton, Redondo Beach; Joseph 

Among members of the! r| 'be organization meets {{ammond; .John Troeger;
organization are former air-jmonthly . . . overcoming thr; Robert K. Brede; Daniel W.
line stewardesses of Tor-problems of distance and Seregely, James J. Christen-
rance, Hollywood Riveria, 
Rolling Hills and Palos Ver 
des.

For the past six years, the

time.
Headfng the group this

sen, Claude 
heim; G. R.

Hilker, 
Sullivan,

Ana- 
John

year is Mrs. Lynne Frantz, Munroe, and Frank X. Flem- 
Palos Verdes Estates, presi- ing.

'Queen for Cookout' Idea 
Might Tickle Dad's Fancy

Now that Dad has reached 
peak form at the outdoor 
grill, how about offering 
him the challenge of pre 
paring the whole meal?

He is accustomed to pro 
viding the main dish, to be 
sure. But invariably Mom 
pitches in with a salad or 
vegetable. Maybe he's 
"ready" now to make you 
queen for a cook out.

That means he's responsi 
ble for everything   main 
dish, beverage, salad, vege 
table and dessert. It would 
be a good time to have 
guests over, too, because you 
will have more time to get-

the table condiments. They 
should go out before the 
meal is prepared so there's 
no last minute rush while 
the food waits.

2. Use your children as 
"runners." This will be a 
great convenience and will 
involve them enough that 
they will delight in the ef 
fort to please Morn.

NOW TO MENU
3. Now to the menu. Let 

Dad pick the main dish and 
chances are he'll prepare 
the one he knows will please 
you most. A tossed salad is 
easy enough so long as he 
tackles that first and slips
it in the refrigerator while 
he's at the grill. A "heat- 
up" vegetable should suffice

But it could 
of ice cream

be that a quart 
would be more

refreshing and simpler. In 
the beverage department, 
it's hard to beat iced tea for 
ease and appropriateness.

4. To make clean up timei 
easier, use paper plates, 
cups, utensils and Kleenex 
table napkins. Dish Washing] 
will be at a minimum and 
laundering eliminated. 

BEADY TO GO
.r». Now he's all set. Get 

yourself ready, too. How 
about fashioning a queen's 
crown and putting it on just 
as he serves you? It'll' lot 
him know you appreciate his
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\
SPANISH LESSONS -Members of the Spanish class 
of Mrs. Gerald C. Griffin, teacher at ( First Lutheran 
School in Torrance,, recite lessons they have been stu

dying during the pai>t two years. The studious young 
sters with their teacher are (left to right) Steven Smith 
and Paul Da i ley.

the house in order.
TIPS FOR DAD

Because his experience .
centers mostly around; 3 1 hc ™n avoid running in \ ing
the meat course, he could l tne house to cook it if i make it interesting to Dad, 
use these tips in master 
minding the rest of the

efforts.
By keeping the arrange 

ments fairly simple yet leav- 
enough challenge to

1

there's enough room on the 
grill. He has two approaches 
on dessert   either "all out" 

1-n advance of the party, or , quick-and-easy. Maybe
he naturally will check the 
charcoal supply, grill tools 
and the grill itself. But he 
could use a reminder for

he'd like to bake a cake the 
night before from a mix.

he'll be attracted to the 
queen-for-a-cookout p 1 a n. 
How do you present the 
idea? Clip out this article 
and serve it to him tonight 
with his coffee!

I'M 
NEW

HERE

Beta Sigma Phi Council 
Holds Meeting in Patio

Club Discusses 
Interlude Event

A meeting was held July 
31 in the Palos Verdes Es 
tates home of Mrs.

Garden Section 
Plans Calendar

committee the
luncheon being planned for 
new Provisionals of the Re- Mrs. Roy J. Apsey has ac- 
d'onVl(^'B'eac'h'']f)iana's, W Feder-j cePt;ed chairmanship of the

The jgarden section of the Wax Museum in Buena Park
has been scheduled for Nov. 
14. Members will meet at 
10 a.m. at the club house. 
The group will lunch

Women's Club, 
'ina District, C.F.W.C.,

a ted Junior Women's 
Marina District.

Theme of the event, to be 
held Aug. 25 at the Plush 
Horse Inn, .Devon s h i re 
Room, will be "Summer In 
terlude." Lending itself to 
the summer atmosphere will 
be a fountain with gardenias 
floating at its base. Floral 
decorations will grace the 
tables along with special 
favors, and each Provisional 
will receive a corsage.

Poured champagne will 
be served beginning at 11:30 
a.m. with the luncheon fol 
lowing at 12:30 p.m. While 
dining, a complete swim 
and beachwear fashion show 
will then be featured. Pro 
visionals and their sponsors 
v.-ni tJvn be introduced, Vo- 
r •" ''arol Neblette, and 
IKT accompanist, Howard 
Wood, will conclude the fcs-

Wfrking with Mrs. Mc-
r'nr tjjnn on this event are
M '» Roger Gardemann,

'Ids Gorsuch, Eric
n, Jack Williams,

arvl r'Mrick Callahan.

Cnjb,»arden section. Mrs R. L. 
i Ilud.V wil1 bc recording sec- 
^ etory and publicity cbair- 
Iman and Mrs. Alma Smith 
will be treasurer.

Meeting dates were set. 
for the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month 
starting Oct. 10. at 1 p.m. at 
the Torrance Women's Club 
house.

Plans were made for a 
"Tea Cup" tea to be held 
Oct. 24, at 1 p.m. at the club 
house. The Junior Women's 
club and Torrance Women's 
club are invited to partici 
pate and enter a flower ar 
rangement tea cup, Mrs. Ap- 
sey said.

A tour of the Movie Land

Knott's Berry Farm. A tour 
of the museum wW follow. 

Suggestions were made by 
Garden section members 
concerning articles to be 
made for the annual Christ- 

Ima.s club bazaar. The meet- 
iing was then recessed for

And there's still more to 
come, promises Mr. Stork 
as he delivers thes> bundles 
to Riviera Community Hos 
pital:

A girl to Mi 
William Bruce 
22701 Earl St., 'Torrance, 
July 29.

A boy to Mr. 
La Verne LeRoy 
24407 Albatross, 
ton, July 31.

A girl to Mr. and 
Stanley Rich Clark, 
Dauntless Dr., Portuguese 
Bend, Aug. 2.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Douglas. 4570 W. 
102nd.St.. Lawndale, Aug. 2.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard J. Gilesr.^518 Nel- 

atjson, Redondo Bea^h, Aug. 3.

of the favors. j was a n n o u n c e d that the ( 
Council,! She stated that ticket sal&«jSept, 4 City Council   * '

and Mrs. 
K i 1 groc,

and Mrs. 
Herxberg, 
Wilming-

Mrs. 
4301

Eight, members 
South Bay Area
Beta Sigma Phi. executive iu 'e #>»"&.very well ami 
, , , ,   ,. .chapters in the-counci board attended an informal nuikillg lhc Ieis for lh , 
patio board meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Leod Aug. 21.

A treasurer's n-|>uii ami 
proposed budget was'given 
by Mrs." Edna Millhouse, 
treasurer. Mrs. Milton Ven- 
tress gave a full report, on 
the Aloha Luau to be given

will beheld at the Va-

picnic lunch 
at 2 p.m.

and adjourned

FAMOUS FOR RECIPE
George Washington was 

famous for many things, 
but it \» a little known fact 
that he was famous for the 
beer that he fart wed at 
Mount Vernon. The recipe 
he used, In his own hand 
writing, ia preserved in the
New York City library.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin C. Moore, 510(5 Carmen 
St., Torrance, Aug. 3.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter George Knolt, 2347 
W. 249th St., Lomita, Aug. 
4.

John Edward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Le Vasseur, 
1547 W. 203rd St., Torrance, 
July 29.

Ryan Dean. son of 
Don and Carolc Hide, 11633 
K. JBfllh 
25.

Patrick Otis, son of Otis

at the Alondra Club Sept.
22.

casion.
Mrs. Andrew Foster, pretfi 

idcnt. announced final plans;' 
for the officer's workshopCj'a 
to be held Aug. 27 at, the 
Millhouse home.

Xi Zeta Lambda chapter 
will act as hostess and serve 
refreshments. Officers from 
all eight chapters will be in

* tta home-Mil 
;, ijftach at t> jr.ni.

.'he ncsi council 
Ineeting W«t4>c at the home
Of Mrs. T'.>1v?vt \T.irl)U

Others in attendance were 
Mmes Floyd E d w a r d s. 
Ralph Comer and Miss Judy 
Drinncn.

'Beat the State, 1 
Boasts Teacher , 
Of Church Class

Having beat the state to 
it. Mrs. Gerald C. Griffin, 
teacher at the First Luther- 
an school, boasts that she 

i has been teaching her young- 
i sters a foreign language  
[Spanish   two years before 
j California suggested it. 
j "A foreign langauge is 
j something that is presented 
' as fun to learn. Our ap 
proach is through the me 
dium of art and one of find 
ing enjoyment in the spoken 
expression," she explained. 

Between the ages of 4 and 
10 a child's capacity to imi 
tate is at a maximum. When 
listening to them at play, it 
is surprising how capable 
they are of making a variety 
of sounds.

IMMENSE MEMORIES 
"Their memories are im 

mense. Their expression in 
speech is flexible and learn 
ing Spanish is a wonderful 
way of putting all these nat 
ural skills to use.,' the teach 
er explained.

"However, we would b« 
u n able to pioneer along 
these lines if the children 
lacked a good reading back 
ground. Therefore we em 
phasize reading, writing and 
arithmetic. Language is not 
taught while other subjects 
are disregarded. It would 
defeat our purpose to over 
look the basic fundamentals. 
Spanish is offered as an en 
richment to our curriculum. 
Tn the near future we hope 
to introduce a Spanish work 
book to the first and second 
grades," she said.

"It is a fast moving world 
and we hope to better pre 
pare youngsters for adjust 
ments to the many situa 
tions they will encounter. A 
we move forward from kin- 
tirrgarten our purpose is to 
h18p the children demon- 
sir^te their skill and devel- 

hoard;opcthe ability to think in 
Spanish.
^r^Our main objectives In 
terms of growth are an in 
creased interest and under 
standing of other people's 
cultures and languages," «h§ 
concluded.

She displayed several 
the decorations that will be 
used for the event and^ ex 
pressed her appreciation to 
the Kikkoman. Intl., 
which has supported 
luau with decorations

'attendance and the forums 
of will bc given by presidents

of six neighboring councils. 
SPECIAL KUEST

Mrs. Hal Moore, president
Inc.,'of the Southern California 
the j council will be the special 
and'guest for the evening. It

Club Proposes 
'Scream Social, 
Carnival Event

An ice cream social, a car 
nival, movies and a dinner 
were proposed at a recent 
meeting of the, Magrudcr 
PTA budget and finance 
committee to finance the 
coming year's activities.

Mrs. Jack Fulton, treas- 
Cardena, July urer. will present a tenta- 

' |live budget to the executive 
board at, a later date for eon-

St,

L. and Mary Ann Day, 2422H 
Park St., Torrance, July 27.

A da lighter to Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Lewis, 
21725 S. Moneta Ave., Tor 
rance, Aug. 11.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Bill

HOME IS DANGEROl'S
Out of 93.000 persons who 

died in accidents in the 
United States in a single 
year. 27.500 were killed in 
their own homes, according 
to the Greater Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National 
Safety Council.

MILLIONS LOST
The latest compilation of 

figures released by the 
Greater Los Angeles Chap 
ter of the National Sai'tcy 
Council shows that acci 
dents, in a single year,

sideration and approval. | caused a national economic
Sept. 11 the executive 

board will act as host for a 
welcome luncheon for the

Leiker, 21506 Moneta Ave., 
Torrance. Aug. 13.

Couples Bridge 
Tourney Nears

The August meeting of 
rouplns bridge, a Diana phi 
lanthropic as well as social 
*vrnt, was held «t the Merle 
r'offee home in Torrance. 

Coffee is a Diana past

An tournament-time draws 
near, onjy two meetings 
away, speculation is mount 
ing as to who will be high 
est scorer for this six-month 
period. At the end of each 
fvening's play, scores are 
sent from the various homes 
to Mrs. Ronald Clarke, Palos 
V>rde«, bridge chairman, 
 vho then kneps a running 
core for each participant. 

The lowest, score of each 
player \n discarded in the 
final talley.

Those competing in Fri 
day evening's match were 
M=*rs. ami Mrnes. Ralph 

or, Hollvwood RivkM .1: 
' * McPherson, P;<l<> 

VenJpfl Estates; and Patrick 
(Callahan, South Hedondo.

First prize was won by 
1 * f ^^hftrson, -with second 

cfoing to Mrs. Patrick 
ji 1 i han.

losg of $14-billion.

faculty and school person 
nel in the school cafctorium. 
Menu for the buffet lunch 
eon will include bakod ham, 
potato salad, hot rolls, cof 
fee and dessert.

An executive board meet 
ing will he called on the 
first, of September to plan 
coming events and give out 
information on the school 
bond election, said Magru- 
der 1'TA President Mrs. 
Herman Redmcrski.

WORSHIP

AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

MORE THINGS AJIE
WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WORLD
DREAMS OF

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Carson it Munuel. R»v Robert Dshn. Church i»hen«. 

FA 8-5030; 9:15 and 10:45, mornins worship; 9:15, nursery throuah 5th oradti 
10:45 Jr. High through Adult Sunday School; 6:30 p.m Training Unions) 7:30 p.m. 
Evangellitlc service; Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., mid-week tervice. Nursery cart fw 
*very tervice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Park and Newton Stt. In Walter!*. Rev. J. R*U«, 
  pastor, F-R 5-1047 or DA 6-6131. Sunday school *:30 am.; Morning worship 

U a.m. Nursery cart provided for bolh sessions. Inspirational GoiP*J Hour at 
' p.m. Wednesday 7:30 p.m Bible exposition and prayer

NARBONNI AVENUI SOUTMtftN BAPTIST CHURCH-74730 Narbonne Avt, 
Lomita. OA 66029. Church 1:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m.; Sunday School f:4f a.m.

CATHOLIC
ST. LAWRCNCt CATHOLIC CHURCH woo Tulita Av*., Reriondo Beach. M as 

signor Daniel P. Colllns Mass /, * », 10:15. 11:15. 12:15. FR 5-6037.

OIL AMO SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH-231* Cabrilln Ave., at Plata del A ma, 
Torrance, (Permanent location at 226th St and Ocean Ave., Del Amo Center). 

Sunday School* 9:45 a.m ; Training Union, *> P.m.* Worship Servicta* 11 a.m. ana" 
t P.m. Pastor, Daniel B. Weaver. Jr FR 1-3925

CHURCH OF COD
SOUTH BAY CHURCH OP COO-17661 Yukon Ave. Phone JW-3970. Rev. C. L. 

1 lernpy 17615 Yukon, Torrance. First morning service 1:30 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 9:40 a.m.; second morning service, 11:10 a.m.; Sunday night service, 
7:30 p.m. Mid-week service*, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
FOURSQUARE CHURCH -Corner of Arlington and Sepulveda. Telephone, DA (-207). 

Rev and Mrs. James P. Lowen. pastors. Sunday: school, 9:30 a.m.; morn 
ing worship, 10:45 a.m.; group services, 6.00 p.m.; Y.P. Cadets (Defenders); 
Evangelistic, 7:15 p.m. Mid-week, Wednesday Bible study at 7:15 p.m. Public 
invited.

LUTHERAN
PIRST LUTHIRANvCHURCH-Localed on Carson St. and Flower Ave. In T«Kranca.

Wm. J. Roller, pastor. Residence, 2550 El Dorado. Phone FA t-3249. Church
office, 1725 Flovter Ave. FA 1-5884. First Church worship I a.m.; Sunday School.
8:45 a.m. and 9.45 a.m.; second morning worship, 10. «l a.m. Gerald Pier son.
intern

MOSAIC ART work is being practiced by youngsters at 
Walfena Methodist vocation church school, which 
closed Friday. Working on a class project are Heft 
to right) Mrs. Eugene Dossi, teacher, and Debbie

Dossi, Jim Falconer and Denise Dossi, who are in fifth 
and sixth grade classes at the vacation school. The 
mosaic is made of colored, crushed rock. It is three 
by ci^ht fp"t in size.

CARPET CITY
SALE ONLY FOR A WEEK, ENDING SEPT. 2

Continuous 
Filament

NYLON

A SPECIAL
MILL CLOSE-OUT

NO MONEY DOWN
WE INSTALL
ANYWHERE

Sold for 7.95 S. Yd.

15-YEAR WEAR GUARANTY

9x12

Rayon 
Tweed Pile

RUGS

Room

Size 
Remnants

50
OFF

ALL
NYLON 

PILE

295 
YS3:

R«g. 4.95

All
Wool

295 
vs3:

Rtg. 4.95

Wilton and

Axminster 

Carpet

REDUCED

30*

9x12

Braided
Rugs24"

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Los Angeles 
AX 5-5461 

5861 S. Wttttrn

llauton Avt.

Anaheim
709 Ent Ctnttr 

Continuation el 
Lincoln Avt.

PR 2 7320

Son Dieqo 
CY 7-1631 
610 W.it 

Washington
Minion Hllli Arta

West Covino
636 So. Sunstt 
'» siock East of 

City Hall
YO 2-3574

Long Beach 
HE 7-2737 
1170 East 
Anihtim

OPEN DAILY 9-9, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 12-6


